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The crystal structure of some new ternary silicides of the 
general composition U4M5Si3 (M = Cr, Mn, Fe) has been deter-
mined by means of the x-ray powder diffraction method. The 
structure which belongs to the C14 (MgZn2) type is characterized 
by a statistical distributio'n of both kinds of smaller atoms. The 
chemical composition of the monophase specimens is probably 
temperature dependent. At lower temperatures it may aproach 
the formula U2M3Si. In some of these systems ternary compounds 
UM2Si2 were also identified. They were found to be isostructural 
with the previously reported ThM2Si2 compounds. A novel method 
for the preparation of uranium alloys with the use of the electron 
beam melting is described. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the investigamon of the ternary systems U-M-Si (M = transition 
metal) we noticed that two prominent structure ty1pes, Cl4(MgZn2) and 
Dl 3(BaA14) appear most frequently. While the homogeneity region of the D1 3 
tyipe compounds seems to be very narnw, the composition of the Laves phases 
(Cl4 type) is probably temperature dependent, and the ratio M versus Si 
changes continuosly from 1.67 to 3 (or perhaps even more) . 'Therefore, as far 
as we know at present, the composition can vary up to U.1M5Si3 , probably in 
relation to the nature of the tra.nsitJion metal. If the structure of Laves phases 
is ,in any sense controlled by the electron to atom ratio, · a regularity in the 
sequence of different transition metals should be found. This could be done in 
future ,by an exact detenmination of the point where the C15 type (UMn2 , UFe2 , 
UCo2) changes to C14 tJ"pe as well 1as a determination of the upper limit of the 
silicon c·ontent. In this article the crystal structure -of the new ternary La1ves 
phases U4M5Si3 (M = Cr, (Mn), Fe) is being reported. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
The turnings of the vacuum-melted reactorgrade uranium were mixed up 
with the corresponding m etals and silicon, both in powder form. The following 
materials were used : chromium (purity not quoted) - The Coleman & Bell Co., 
manganese 99.9% - L. Light and Co., and iron p.a. - Chinoin, Budapest. Silicon 
powder - 200 mesh - Merck, Darmstadt, was purified by treating with hydro-
chloric and hydrofluoric acid and rinsed with deionized water. Such powder had 
a specific resistivity of approximately 0.1 ohm · cm. 
* Permanent address: Laboratory of General and Inorganic Chemistry, Faculty 
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Sample Preparation 
The uranium turnings mixed with the powder of the corresponding metal 
and silicon was transfered into the specially designed apparatus for hydrogenation. 
Hydrogen was purified cataliticaly by means of the DEOXO purifier and dried over 
phosphorus pentoxide. The whole apparatus was evacuated several times to ap-
proximately 10-s torrs and washed with hydrogen. Hydrogenation was then carried 
out under a slight overpressure of hydrogen at 220-2600 c1. The extremely fine 
powder of UH3 enabled very intimate mixing of the components on shaking the 
tube. The lower end of the tube was allowed to cool by withdrawing the heater. 
Approximately 15-20 ml of toluene dried over sodium, was poured in from the tap 
funnel. The powder was suspended by vigorous shaking and quickly transfered into 
the porcelain dish. The paste-like precipitate was put into the special demountable 
mold and pressed by a hydraulic press into the form of a prism 5 X 5 X 25 mm. 
A thin molybdenum wire pressed onto one end of the specimen imd served 
later as a suspension. After removing the die, the compact was wetted with toluene 
and quickly mounted into the specially designed electron beam furnace'. The chamber 
of the furnace was evacuated by means of a rotary pump and uranium hydride 
decomposed to metalic uranium by heating the cathode of the electron beam source. 
When the evolution of hydrogen ceased, the whole system was coupled to the oil 
difusion pump, trapped with liquid air end evacuated to a vacuum better than 
5 X 10-5 torrs as measured by a Penning type ionisation gauge. This started the 
exotermic reaction between silicon and the metallic components with subsequent 
melting. One drop of each sample was allowed to fall into a heavy, cold . copper 
container. The evaporation of the more volatile components (Si, Cr, Mn and Fe) 
was not an obstacle to this method because experiments have shown that the overall 
weight loss does not exceed 2 per cent, certain amount of material being lost 
through spitting. 
X-Ray Procedure 
Samples for the x-ray studies were generally taken from the center of the 
molten specimens. They were crushed in an agate mortar under toluene in order 
to avoid oxidation. All x-ray diffraction patterns were obtained by means of a 
recording Philips diffractometer provided with a Geiger counter tube, filtered CuK 
radiation being used throughout the work. The use of the copper radiation in this 
particular case resulted in relatively high background. 
RESULTS 
X-ray diffraction records of strictly monophase specimens were indexed 
on the basis of a hexagonal unit cell. Correlation of the unit cell dimensions 
with the previously reported 1isomorphous phase U 4Mo5Si3 3 is given in Table I. 
In all cases a unit cell oonta:ins one formula unit. The systematically absent 






* Reported earliers 
** See text 
TABLE I 
Unit Cell Dimensions of U4M5Si3 
---··--a-(~-;--1 · 
c (A) c/a 
~~~~~~-.~~~~ 
5.370 ± 0.002 
5.199 ± 0.002 
5.158 ± 0.002 
5.142 ± 0.002 
8.582 ± 0.005 
8098 ± 0.005 
7.972 ± 0.005 
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TABLE II 
Atomic Coordinates 
4U,(U3Mn) in 4(f) ±( ~, !,z) 
+ (_!__ 2 1 ) 
- 3' 3' 2- z 





± ( x 2x _1_) 
. ' ' 4 
± ( 2x, x, : ) 
± ( x, x, : ) 
6 
= 0.067 
z,,U4Mn5Sia« = 0.062 
z U4Fe5Sia = 0.062 
TABLEl III 
Diffractometer Data for U4Cr5 Sia 
h k. 1 Io Ic 
·-~~----'-----'------~---~---
1 0. 0 
0 0. 2 
1 0. 1 
1 0. 2 
1 1. 0 
1 0. 3 
2 0. 0 
1 1. 2 
2 0. 1 
0 o. 4 
. 2 0. 2 
1 o. 4 
2 0. 3 
2 1. 0 
2 l. 1 
1 l. 4 
2 1. 2 
1 o. 5 
2 0. 4 
3 0. 0 
3 0. 1 
2 1. 3 
3 0. 2 
0 0. 6 
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TABLE IV 
Diffractometer Data for »U4Mn5Si3« ·- (U3Mn)Mn6 .2SiLS 
h k. 1 sin2 Glo sin2 Glc I o 
1 0. 0 0.0299 0.0298 45 
0 0. 2 0.0376 0.0374 62 
1 o. 1 0.0392 0.0391 50 
1 0. 2 0.0672 0.0672 40 
1 1. 0 0.0893 0.0894 98 
1 0. 3 0.1140 0.1139 190 
2 0. 0 0.1192 0.1191 18 
1 1. 2} 0.1267 0.1268} 165 2 0. 1 0.1285 
0 0. 4 0.1496 
2 0. 2 0.1565 
1 o. 4 0.1793 0.1794 18 
2 0. 3 0.2033 0.2033 26 
2 1. 0 0.2085 
2 1. 1 0.2181 0.2178 26 
1 1. 4 0.2388 0.2389 15 
2 1. 2 0.2458 0.2459 10 
1 0. 5 0.2637 0.26 :~5 36 
3 0. 0} 0.2676 0.2680} 10 2 0. 4 0.2687 
3 0. 1 0.2774 
2 1. 3 0.2924 0.2926 75 
3 o. 2 0.3044 0.3054 14 
0 0. 6 0.3367 0.3366 24 
3 0. 3} 
2 0. 5 0.3531 
0.3522} 
0.3529 44 
2 2. o} 
2 1. 4 0.3575 
0.3574} 
0.3581 10 
(D :h )4 • The examination of the relative intensities led us to the conclusion 
that the atomic position should follow the same pattern as in U4Mo5Si3 i.e. be 
of MgZn2 type. Sahsfactory agreement tbetween the .observed and calculated 
intensity values was ,obtained assuming the atomic co-ordinates .given in 
Taible II. Complete calculations were performed only for U4Cr,Si3 • The com-
parison of the observed and the calculated si.in2 e values and relative intensities 
are given in Tables III, IV and V. The values of the intensity of reflections Ic 
were calculated using the formula 
1 + cos22e 
l e ,..., F 2 • M · 
sin2 26 cos e 
where M stands for a multiplicity factor. Intera:tomic distances a1re listed in 
Table VI. 
DISCUSSION 
Two different possibilities of partially disordered structure, givmg very 
c1ose agreement between the calculated and observed in.tens.ities, were discus·-
sed in connection with the crystal structure of U1Mo0Si33 • This type of stati-
stical distribution of smaller atoms iin the ternary La;ves phases seems to be of 
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TABLE V 
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Gladiischevsky and coworkers for the compounds found in the systems Mn-
-Ni(Co)-Si, V-Co(Ni)Si, W-Co(Ni)Si, Mo-Co(Ni)Si5•6•7 and some others. It is 
interesting to notice that 1n the systems containing manganese, it takes up the 
role of the biggest atom i. e. the atom ocoupy;ing the position 4(f). lin these 
structures the radius of the manganese atom at the :position 4(f) is 1..18 A which 
is very close to the radius of the uranium atom (1.52 A). Therefore, at least 
partial mutual replacement could be exipected. This was actually confirmed 
by a large number of our ex;periments. While the alloys -of the composition 
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IZVOD 
Preparacija kristalna struktura nekih ternarnih silicida koji sadrze uran 
i prelazne metale 
Z. Ban i M. Sikirica 
Opisana je nova metoda preparacije visekomponentnih legura s uranom. 
Hidriranjem urana dobiva se fini prah UH3 koji mije5anjem s drugim komponen-
tama da je vrlo homogene smjese. Otpresci takvih smjesa tale se bez kontakta s po-
sudom pomocu elektronskog snopa u ureciaju originalne konstrukcije. 
Odredena je kristalna struktura dobivenih spojeva s opeom formulom U4MsSh. 
Pokazano je da se radi o Lavesovim fazama tipa C 14 sa statistickim rasporedom 
malih atoma. 
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